Spa tourism is one of the oldest forms of tourism, capitalizing on the curative properties of mineral waters ever since antiquity. At first, the results of such treatments were questioned by health professionals, but the results of numerous studies conducted on the properties of these therapeutic factors have earned them the credibility needed in order to be prescribed by general practitioners as complementary forms of treatment.
Introduction
Over the course of history, tourism has been a characteristic activity of the most important countries and empires, strengthening their position and level of civilization. Different forms of tourism characterize each period in history -in the Middle Ages, for example, pilgrimage prevailed; then, after the discovery of the New World by explorers like Columbus, Cabot, Da Gama, a new and different wave of tourism appeared, characterized by curiosity or the desire to conquer. Later on, in the nineteenth century, a new concept was developed -The Grand Tour, in which the written accounts of travelers were highly valued among the youth (Gyr, 2010) .
The nineteenth century is also characterized by the expansion of this phenomenon among the masses: travel became accessible to the middle class and the working class. At the same time, the descendants of European Americans begin to make trips to Europe in order to know their place of origin. The twentieth century brings new changes. The first half of the century is characterized by mass tourism, and the second half, after the Second World War, is characterized by individual tourism. This change was caused by the development of the automobile industry (with an increasing number of car owners), the emergence of air transportation and the reduction of mandatory working hours (Ryan, 2003) .
In the beginning, air transportation was meant only for those with a good financial situation, but, with the advent of large aircraft and with access to significant amounts of fuel, ordinary people were also able to afford airplane tickets even for long distance travel (Thurlow, 2010) .
A form of tourism that has retained its importance over the centuries is spa tourism. Its recorded history in Europe starts in Antiquity, when Roman citizens traveled to places with mineral springs for medical purposes. Thanks to this custom, Roman baths were built throughout the conquered territories, some of which have been preserved until today. Their significance has influenced other great empires (such as the Moorish Empire) to use baths such as Gerona in Spain for curative purposes, instead of destroying them (Smith, Puzcko, 2014, p. 33) .
In terms of main attraction points for tourists interested in recovery cures, Europe has most of the therapeutic resources. One of the countries with a high potential is Hungary, after Japan, Iceland, France and Italy. The spa history of this country is also due to the Roman Empire, who built settlements along the Danube in the first century AD and exploited the spa resources in the area. Another influence found here is the Turkish influence, which improved and redesigned the Roman baths during the 150 years of Ottoman rule. An important point in the history of the Hungarian spa resorts is the "Peace Treaty of Trianon in 1920, when the country lost more than two thirds of the territory and most resorts of international notoriety, such as Sovata and Tusnad" ( Hall at all, 2006, p. 122). Some of these resorts, (including Sovata and Tusnad) are now on Romanian territory.
Points of view in the literature
Europe is a continent characterized by countries with an ageing population. Thus, in order to diminish the deficiencies caused by age, a growing number of people turn to spa resorts. Spa tourism helps with workforce recovery and improvement, maintains health status and relieves the symptoms of many diseases, for the elderly but also for children and adolescents (Armand, 1991, p. 29) .
The literature defines the term "balneology" as the treatment of diseases by using mineral waters (Medlik, 2003, p. 48) . The facilities where these activities occur can be defined in more than one way: the term "spa" means a facility where mineral springs are used for drinking or bathing (Medlik, 2004, p. 154) and it is different from the terms "resort", which is a place with accommodation facilities, especially built for tourists (Collins, 2008, p. 63) and "health resort" -a place with natural factors such as air, mineral water, sunlight and special facilities where people come for treatment, recovery and relaxation (Medlik, 2003, p. 83) .
In the beginning, the healing properties of thermal and mineral waters were ignored and questioned by doctors, but today they are widely recognized and enveloped in a new type of medicine: Balneology. "Moreover, in France, since 1947, the French Social Security covers over 65% of the costs for thermal treatment cures prescribed by doctors" (Conseil National des Exploitans, 2010, p. 29).
Spa tourism is at the border between wellness tourism and medical tourism ( fig. 1 ) and there are many possibilities of treatment cures. Fig. 1 The position of spa tourism within health tourism Stăncioiu, Băltescu, Botoș, Pârgaru (2013, p. 126) Thus, depending on the resources employed, it can satisfy the needs for wellness, medical benefits or both, covering the needs and desires of a large segment of potential tourists. Depending on preferences or needs, there are many service packages that can be obtained from combining these services, for example, medical recovery courses (specific for medical tourism) can be combined with yoga and meditation sessions or beauty procedures (specific for wellness tourism).
Although natural factors are important, the success of a spa destination does not consist only in its exploitation of certain curative properties. There are many other factors that can help its development and transformation into a destination for medical tourism: location, technology, capital, easy access, security. In order to be attractive for tourists, it must also provide places for recreation, walking paths, social spaces and theaters, in order to complete the experience given by treatment (Weisz, 2011) .
The costs of holidays in spa resorts in Western European countries such as France are growing faster than wages and pensions, reaching 1000 to 1200 Euros. In order to still take advantage of the benefits of annual cures, tourists prefer to lower the level of comfort in accommodation, choosing hotels which are rated worse, and without treatment facilities. "At this change in behavior, managers' response did not delay to occur and they offer a new service for customers: free transportation from the accommodation to the treatment centers" (Freire, 2013, p. 35 ).
In Spain, health cures are highly popular also, both for those who seek cures and for government representatives. The IMSERSO program is an example of such a program and it is under the authority of the National Institute of Social Services (IMSERSO, 2015) . It is addressed to elderly citizens, being adapted to their needs in terms of services and prices. The program is benefic for the tourism sector as well, because it solves the problem of seasonality. This cure program was very successful and other countries such as Portugal adopted it also (Moure, 2009 ).
Prices vary depending on the time of the year (low season / high season) and on whether if transportation is included or not. Prices include: full board, accommodation in a double room, with the possibility of changing it with a single, for a fee of around 13.45 euros / night. Round -trip transportation from the provincial capital to the hotel is provided if the packages include this facility (imserso.es, 2015).
Romania is a country with a vast potential in spa tourism and a rich history in this area. The wide variety of resources put it on the map with high potential destinations (Aluculesei, 2015) . Romania is trying to redevelop this segment, visibly damaged in recent decades. Such a measure towards redevelopment is the "One week of recovery" program, initiated by Romanian SPAS Owners Organization (OPTBR). The tariffs differ depending on the type of meal chosen (breakfast / half board) and the comfort level of the accommodation (2 / 3 star hotels). A comparison between tariffs in Spain and Romania is shown in Table 1 . Thus, the importance of spa tourism is no longer limited to the results of curing certain diseases but it is now much wider -spa tourism is a priority in improving the health status of the elderly population.
Methodology
This study compares spa tourism characteristics in Romania and Spain by analyzing a representative hotel from each country, with similar characteristics. For this research we travelled to both locations between January and May 2015 and used the interview method in order to collect data. Both the research visits and the interviews were scheduled in advance.
We also used observation and desk research -for information available online. The aspects included in research were: the tariff levels, the esthetic aspect of the resorts, the location of the hotels and treatment facilities.
We used an interview guide, in which 14 topics were followed in regards to the activity in the resort, and an observation form for resorts in which were graded aspects such as overall image of the resort, architecture, promenade areas, access road condition with grades from very weak to very good.
The hotels chosen for the study were Balneari Vichy Catalan from Malavella (Spain), a 3 star hotel, and Danubius Hotel from Sovata (Romania), a 4 star hotel, both with their own treatment facilities in which they exploit the properties of curative waters captured through their own system of pipelines.
Results
The Malavella health resort is located near the city of Girona, in the Catalan region of Spain, with two thermal units: Prat Hotel and Hotel Balneari Vichy Catalan. The properties of the thermal waters are suited for the treatment of the following medical conditions and diseases: rheumatism, hepatitis, fractures, digestive disorders, urinary and circulatory disorders (Visitcaldes, 2015, p.3) .
The Sovata health resort is located in Transylvania (Romania), "being recognized at the European level since 1850, with lakes with chlorinated and soda water and mud with therapeutic properties" (sovata.ro, 2015). These natural factors are useful for the treatment of gynecological, musculoskeletal, respiratory and dermatological diseases (Pretorian, 2012 , p. 49)
Results based on the observation form in the two resorts
After the research visit in the two spa resorts, an observation form was used in which we monitored issues such as the overall image of the resort, the condition of the building facade, the architecture, the condition of local roads, and the presence of places such as promenades and green spaces. Every detail was given grades encoded on a scale of 1 to 5, with very poor = 1 / poor = 2 / average = 3 / good = 4 / very good = 5. The results are described in Table. 2. The Malavella health resort has a poor overall aspect (2 points), with old buildings, without neat facades. The architecture of the buildings is not attractive, despite the use of the traditional Spanish style, in shades of yellow and dark red painted terracotta. The Balneari Vichy Catalan hotel is located on the main street and represents the emblem of the resort, impressive in architecture and size and situated right next to the mineral water bottling factory that has the same name. Placing the factory in a location so visible to all tourists creates an unpleasant and somewhat industrial image, with the storage of water bottle pallets near the gateway. The roads are in good condition, and the location is signaled well in advance, on the main road. There are places for promenade and green areas, but only a few and limited in surface (small parks and recreation areas).
The Sovata health resort gained a total of 4 points for the overall image. An important aspect which contributed to this grade was its position in a mountainous area, with beautiful landscape. The architecture in the resort resembles the architecture of the local buildings, but there are several old buildings with unique architecture that are neglected or poorly maintained. The road to the resort and the ones in the resort are in good condition, with the resort being properly signaled on the main road. There are many areas for walking and plenty of green spaces, due to the mountainous landscape and there are walking trails around the Bear Lake and other smaller lakes, improving the overall aspect of the Sovata resort.
The differences in image between the two resorts are visible through the average scores obtained: 2.86 points for the Spanish resort and 3.57 points for the Romanian resort.
Results based on the interview at the Balneari Vichy Catalan Hotel
From the interview with the representative of the Balneari Vichy Catalan hotel, we obtained information about the type of tourists who enjoy spending their time there, the importance of tourists' opinion, facilities, treatments, and methods of promoting the hotel. The interview was set via e-mail and the answer from the hotel manager came in less than 24 hours. For the research visit, the hotel manager offered a guided tour with plenty of explanations about the resort facilities and medical procedures performed in the unit.
In terms of features and services offered by the two hotels we analyzed, the Balneari Vichy Catalan hotel offers treatment for medical conditions such as muscle aches, joint pains, and respiratory and skin diseases. The main services offered are: beauty treatments, personalized treatments, therapeutic treatments (mud, physiotherapy, chiromassage, aromatic massage, foot reflexology), thermal treatments (sauna, alternative shower with mineral water, vertical shower, aerosols) and different types of massage.
In regards to the origin of tourists who choose this unit as their destination, most of them are from Spain, especially from the Catalan region, followed by France, England and Russia, with an average age between 50 and 60 years. An important percentage of the Spanish tourists, 30-40%, come here through the IMSERSO social program. Factors that determine most of the tourists to choose this unit are, in the opinion of the hotel representative: the brand name reputation in Spain, the location (close to Barcelona and Girona -two strong economical and touristic cities), the proximity to the Mediterranean coast, the quality of the thermal water and last but not least, the presence of an airport at a distance of 10 minutes' drive.
The hotel is not part of a chain; it is a singular hotel, owned by a Spanish entrepreneur with a strong local footprint, which can be seen in the architecture and the predominant color used in the interior and exterior design. Both the treatment center and hotel were built with personal resources, without European funding.
It is very important for the hotel manager to communicate with tourists and promote the unit using both traditional means (through travel agencies) and the online environment (through websites like Booking.com, through the hotel's own website and through the Malavella resort website). Tourist opinion is highly valued and tourists are encouraged to fill in a satisfaction survey and to provide feedback on TripAdvisor.
The treatment base is very complex, with many cure options for various medical conditions. The base includes two indoor pools with thermal water (at a temperature of 34 ° C), 13 individual massage cabins, 3 double massage cabins, a dry sauna, a wet sauna, an aerosol inhalation hall, a vertical shower, a contrast shower and Jacuzzi. According to the hotel representative, the most appreciated procedure is the "Thermal circuit", which includes a bath in a Jacuzzi pool, with thermal water at a temperature of 34 ° C, chromo therapy, alternative shower, Hamman and Finnish sauna and foot bath.
Thermal water is used in all procedures, and it is collected through a pipe system from a nearby source located a few hundred meters away. Also, in the lobby there is a mineral water fountain from which tourists can drink.
The hotel management crew wants to use local products for treatments (Spanish oil, salt, mud); two such favorite brands are Alchimia and Nature Brasil. Tourists also have the possibility to purchase a variety of products at the reception of the treatment base. Another important aspect is that the employees are from the local community, improving the local image of the unit.
Results based on the observation visit at the Sovata health resort
Danubius Hotel is part of the Danubius Hotels Group and it is located almost 200 m away from the main attraction of the resort, The Bear Lake. The treatment base uses water brought through a pipe system from the nearby lake, thus allowing treatments all year round, regardless of the outside temperature. It corresponds to the current rules and regulations; it was modernized in 2004 with funds from the owner.
The base has the following components: 2 indoor swimming pools -one with saltwater and one with freshwater, a tanning salon, a steam bath, Jacuzzi, underwater massage. The treatments done here are: mud wraps, gynecological treatments, treatments for musculoskeletal disorders, and dermatological anti-psoriazis treatments (danubiushotels.ro, 2015).
The hotel is very well promoted, both through travel agencies and the online environment and it has become one of the images associated with the resort. In regards to the products used for treatment, most of them are local products and include salt, mud, oils, and creams. The Romanian Asla Vital brand is promoted here, and its products are exhibited for sale.
Concerning the service fees, they differ from one hotel to another. In the case of Romanian hotels, the packages they offer include treatment and accommodation plus breakfast, and cover a wide range of services, oriented either towards medical services, recovery, or both. In the case of the Malavella hotel, the services provided within the treatment area are advertised separately from the accommodation services which cost about 69 Euros / day for a standard double room. A comparative description is presented in Table  No. 3. Both units encourage the purchase of packages consisting of accommodation and medical procedures, which are more cost effective for tourists. Tariffs are similar and in both cases tourists get more benefits purchasing accommodation together with treatment procedures: at the Danubius Hotel, the price for a night of accommodation in a double room is 82 Euros while at the Vichy Catalan Hotel it is 69 Euros.
The tariffs for offers which include 5 nights of accommodation are almost equal in price: 343.82 Euros at Sovata and 349 Euros at Malavella. The true difference is in the structure of the treatment plan: at the Sovata resort hotel, the treatment plan includes both medical and wellness treatment options, while at the Malavella resort hotel the treatment plan includes mainly wellness treatment options.
The advantages and limitations of the research
The research presents a comparative image of two representative hotels with treatment bases in resorts located in Spain and Romania, a subject rarely discussed in the Romanian literature.
The main advantage of this study is that it provides a complete picture on the subject by presenting both the hotels and the resorts where they are located. Another advantage is in the methodology -it is based both on research visits and on interviews with hotel representatives, an important and useful aspect in order to paint an accurate picture of the actual situation.
The main limitation of this study is the small number of units included in the surveyonly two units, one for each country, and therefore the results can't be generalized. Another limitation is that both resorts were observed during the low season, when the tourist flow is reduced.
Thus, this research should be extended to more resorts and hotel units in both countries. This way, we can obtain a complex and comprehensive picture of the actual situation that can be generalized at a national level.
Conclusions
Both Spain and Romania are countries where health tourism can be traced back to Roman times, when the properties of mineral waters were used for wellness and medical purpose. The results of the research conducted at the Danubius and Balneari Vichy Catalan hotels, lead to the following conclusions:
The social aspect of spa tourism is exploited in both countries through programs for the elderly population, the main consumers of these services (such programs are the IMSERSO program in Spain and the "One week of recovery" program in Romania); Tariffs for 6 night accommodation packages differ only by a small amount: in Romania the price is 44. Spa tourism is a key segment for both of the countries included in this study. The authorities are involved in promoting spa tourism through a range of social programs. Even though the minimum wages in Spain are significantly higher than in Romania, tariffs do not differ much, which means that both hotel establishments offer equal quality standards that require similar investments in specific infrastructure.
Thus, Romanian resorts must take advantage of their strengths in order to attract tourists from other countries and increase their notoriety in this domain, strengths such as an exceptional natural environment and the possibility to treat a wide range of diseases and medical conditions.
